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St. Peters Bote ISt. Peters Bote,
tbe oldeit Catbolle new,paper in 
Saskatchewan, ia pabliahed every 
Wedneeday at Muenater, Saak. It ia 
m excellent advertiaing medium. 

SüBSCRiPTlON:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 

Single numbera 5 Cents.

ie publiahed every Wedneeday.

Contrlbutione, Advertisement* or 
chnngt'H in advvrlisemvnt* ahould 
reach ua not later than the pre* 
cecHÜng Raturday in Order to hv in
nert ed in the nvxt following ikhuv.

Notice* of chaitge of address should 
contain not only the new address, 

but also the old onc.

ADVBETISING RATES: fxvi JiirB- tlPL1Ä %Transient advertiaing 60 centa per 
foch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Res- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertion«, $10.00 per inch for one 

Discount on large conV-acta.

%■
SuBsemmoN:

$2.00 per year, payahle in advance. 
Single numbers 6 centa.

R

4i-

year.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil lat insertion, 8 cts, later onea.

Rcmittancea should he made only 
by Register«! Letter, PostaI Note 
or by Monvy Order, payahle at 

Muenater, Sank.

Address all Communications:
St. Peters Bote,

Muenater, Sank., Canada.

■«((|V
No advertieement admitted at anv 

price which the publiehere consider 
aneuited to a Catholic family paper The oldest Catholic newapaper of r>a«katchewan, recommended by Rt. Rev. Biahop Paacal of Prince Allx-rt and f Mont Rev. Arrhhiahop 

Langevin of St. Boniface, and publiahed by the Benedictine Fathcia of St. Peter’a Abbey ot Muenater, Saakatclicwan, Canada.Addreea all communication« to
St. Peters Bote, . 

Sask., Canada. I l| Muenater, ^Vholr No. 822Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 3, 1919.Volume 16 No. 42

Albertaconnection with the army, which 
was left to its fate, unable to re- 
sist the Bolshevik attacks. The 
troops retired in disprder and 
sought protection on Esthonian 
territory. Part of the Russian 
troops with 10,000 refugees have 
settled south of Narva. Four of 
the Russian divisions which re- 
treated from Yamburg to Narva 
are now organised under General 
Tonison, the Esthonian chief, 
and are protecting the positions 
below Narva. The critical Posi
tion of the Russian troops was 
caused by the incompetence of

Ixdifve that the pri'Minm* of «» 
many wolve«, chwn I«> the mdl !«■ 
ment«, imiieatv« a long and bitter 
cold winter in th© north. Kor thv 
timt time «inee 11)Iß, ptnrmigan 
are «een al>out, and thin i* accept- 
ed ah a «ign of extvmnely cold wm- 
ther. ln IIIIß, the thmnemvter 
weilt down to A4 Imlow r.cro, and 
the weather throughout timt Wint
er wan Hvvere.

Canadian Newscommand of Colonel Avaloff- 
Bermondt, have been completely 
defeated by the Lithuanians, ac- 
cording to advives received from 
Kovno.

PARIS, Nov. 28. - TheSupreme 
Council today adopted the British 
Suggestion for partition of the 
German war fleet. Under the 
arrangement Great Britain will 
receive 70 per cent. of the total 
tonnage, France ten per cent, 
Italy ten per cent, Japan eight, 
and the United States twp per

After-the-War News CAIXJARY.—Th© first fatal cm©
of «leeping «ickne«« was reported 
her© Nov, 25, wlmn L)r. Rtc, u lo
cal duntiat, who feil ill tiv© day« 
ago, and ha« beim uncon«ciou« evur 
«ince, «uccumhmi to the my«teriou« 
inalady. Four cases in all have beim 
reported.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 24. - 
The Vatican has officially recog- 
nised the republic of Austria, ac- 
cording to adispatch from Vienna 
today.

ATHENS, Nov. 24. - Plotters 
arrested following the discovery 
of a conspiracy to assassinate 
PremierVenizelos, overthrow the 
present regime and re-establish 
King Constantine on the throne, 
have made full confessions, ac- 
cording to the authorities. They 
were formerly officers under King the Russian chief command. 
Constantine, and will be tried LONDON, Nov. 26. — A wire- 
before courtmartial.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. - 
Bolshevik Shell fire and explosions 
wrought havoc in Omsk, Siberia, 
which has just been evacuated 
by Kolchak forces. Street fight
ing occured after the bombard- 
ment and many of the wealthier 
citizens fled to nearby villages, 
but about 8000 people, families of 
officers, who were on trains leav- 
ing Omsk, were reported taken 
prisoners by the Bolsheviki. As 
thousands are without food or 

d winter häs set in,

Saskatchewan
REGINA.—The third «eeeion of 

the fourth legislature of the pro 
vltie© of Sankatchewaii wa« openod 
Nov. 27, by Lfc.-Governor Sir Rieh- 
erd Lake before crowded gallerie«. 
Geo. A. Scott, inember for Arm 
River Hince 11)06; wbh electe<l «peak- 
er. Mr«. M. O. Ramshmd, Pelly; O. 
M. Hamilton, Wey bum, and W. H. 
Havvey, KinderHley, 3 new inem- 
beiH, were introducod, and took 
their «eat«, having been elected at 
reci-nt bye-electiun«. The «puecli 
from the throne indicated that new 
meiiHtire« wduld be intioduced in

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.—No new caee« of 

sleeping «ick ne«« were reported in 
Winnipeg of lato, and phyHiciiuiH 
deelare that a pronouneed «pread 
ing of the di«ea«e i« not anticipatcd. 
l)r. Gordon Bell «aid that the re- 
|>ort from Toronto that «leeping 
«ickne«« ha<l been carried there 
from Winnipeg wa« prohahly cor- 
reet. He Haid that it wan an infec- 
tioiiH (lihcftM*. i)r. Hell «aid the di«- 
eane wuh pretty well Htumpod out 
in Winnipeg, but «everal caae« had 
occurred recontly in the,province.

—The Wholesale price of potab* 
och her© i« $1.90 per huHhel. Whole- 
«alent prodict that Ijefor© Chri«t- 
rna« the $2 mark will 1h? reached.
A yfi&r ago the price waa 85c per 
IuihIiuI. The early front in Manitoba 
und the weet caught niillion« of 
buthel« in the ground and to thin 
i« attributed tho jump in price«.

—A «eriouR outbreak of hemhor- 
ragic wpticHimia i* reported arnong 
oattle, horaeH, and «heep along tlnr 
wentern bordur of the province, and 
ho acute and general ha* the din- 
ea«© become that it in cauning <x>n- 
«iderable anxiety among tho live- 
Htoek men in the pnrt» aftected. 
Owing to it lx?ing eonfiiHcd with 
black leg, the inalady has hiul an 
opportunity of gaining inuch liead 
way. It in thought it may Ix; a Hort 
of odshoot of lieg cholera which 
hae Iweii virulent in the United 
StatcM, or a form of diKeon© which 
first hroke out among the hiiflalo 
in the National park and which 
CHUHed the wholcHitle vaccination of 
the buffalo.

Ontario
IJnlcHH Httvore wt'H- 

tlier upwt* tho cxjH>ctAtionN
Ihn Canadian govmmient inerph- 
mit inarino fleet will immlier 2H 
viihhiiIh lirfiiiv the eud nf Ihn tnu- 
Hvnt, year, uiN-unling to Alex John 
«on, deputy rnlnkter of marine. It 
ie hopwl that Mufliciimt vaeeole to 
bring Ihn total to tho nlxwo num- 
lier will have been dellvored before 
tho end of noxt nionfh.

—Uiiring tho prcaont yoar legi*. 
latoni drow in «alarir* for tlicir 
Howional dutioH at Ottawa noarly 
• 1,800,000, «Xoliwivo of tho yearly 
HalnrioH drawn hy tho 20 odd min- 
luter* of the cruwn, which, et $7,- 
000 eech would inereane tho total 
hy elxml S140,000, Nor doo* it iu- 
olude tho •10,000 a yoar ealary uf 
the prltno iniTii*tor find the I.wo *e*- 
Mioiial ellowanco* of the leider of 
the Opposition, V. I) MoKinixie, of 
•7,000. Privat« ineiiilHir* an; ontitl- 
ed to *e**ioiittl indeiniiitie*ofS2,600 
a eewioii, wlien mich *e**ion giww 
the full HO day*. Tliey ero doekod 
for aliHonee exixipting for ill new or 
iieyond tlie miniU-r of day»' ah
nend; permitteil, huf inont of thetn 
drew tlie full amouiit. Kaeli 
her and wimtor tiierefnre drew I.*), 
000 for hi* Hervice* diiring the 
year. Minleter* are alwi eiititled to . 
•2,000 a Newion n* reprewmtative , ' 
of their cormtitueneie*. 'I'lii* year, t 
therefore, eacli inini*terdrew n tot
al of 812,600 for hi* Service* to 
the eoiiidry. The prime uiini*ter 
drew 816,000,

OTTAWA
cent.

BERLIN, Nov. 28.- The Lettish 
govemment has recalled its di- 
plomatic representative from Ber
lin, and in View of the attack of 
Col. Bermondt’s troops, Letvia 
regards herseif in a state of war 
with Germany, accordingtosemi- 
official sources here.

less message from Berlin gives 
the text of a Stern note sent by 
M. Clemenceau, President of the 
peace Conference, to the chairman 
of the German delegatiofi to Ver
sailles, refusing to defiate from 
the terms of the peace treaty in 
favor of German prisoners who 
are employed in the work of re- 
construction in devastated north- 
ern France. Referring to the 
treatment meted out to the popu- 
lations of this district under the 
German occupation, M.Clemence- 

, auisquotedassaying: “Thedeep- 
_____ . est Sentiments of the human heart
N, Nov.24.—Continued have been so cruelly injured that 

French public opinion can not 
agree to grant the favor you re- 
quest.” The note sets forth that 
Germanydelayed the performance 
of the armistice terms, and in- 
stances the sinking of the Ger
man warships in Scapa Flow, the 
deiay in the delivery of German 
vessels, Germany’s Baltic policy 
and the anti-Entente Propaganda 
in Alsace and the world at large, 
and declares: ‘ ‘We owe nothing 
to Germany except the precise 
fulfilment of the provisions of 
the peace treaty accepted by Ger
many.”

Connection with tlie teni)>crftnce 
auestion; eduention, providing n- 
inong other tliing* for night cIohhoh 
and tcacherK’r.widence»; proportion-

BERLIN, Nov. 28.-It is stat- 
ed in authoritative quarters here 
that Germany will not comply 
with the demand for 400,000 tone 
of docks, dredges and tugs as an 
offset to the German warships 
sunk at Scapa Flow. It was in
dicated that Germany would
stand pat on her proposition to the benetit of renewed industrial 
refer the dispute t<) the Hague octivity the *M*e*h «sylngthst Um*
tribunal. It is claimed that Ger- gi.vernnmut ieit 'ntep» ahould be 
many should not be held respon- 
sible for the acts of the marine 
forces at Scapa Flow.

PARIS, Nov. 28.-TheGerman 
delegation today delivered two 
notes to Paul Dutasta, secretary 
of the peace Conference. One 
relates to the replacement of 
Gerihap warships sunk by their 
crews in Scapa Flow and the 
other to the repatriation of Ger
man prisoners.

LONDON, Nov. 28. — An offi- 
cial Statement from the Soviet 
govemment indicates that most 
severe fighting is in progress on 
the Volga front, where the Bol- 

LONDON, Nov. 27. — Crown shevik have captured Dubovka, 
agreement. Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria has 180 miles south-southwest of Sa-

VIENNA, Nov. 25.-The arm- been placarded as candidate for ratov, with eight hundred pris- 
istice between General Denikine the presidency of Bavaria in the oners. The Statement Claims 
and the Galician-Ukrainian army elections to be held in February that the Bolshevik have annihi- 
has been annulled in consequence or March, according to a Berlin lated three regiments of the 
of the discovery that General dispatch. forces of General Denikine. The
Tarnowsky had treacherously ROME, Nov. 27. - The Socialist advance of the Bolshevik con- 
negotiated behind Petlura’sback. organ Avanti wams the govem- tinues rapidly in the Omsk region 
Tarnowsky and his associates ment that Gabrielle d’Annunzio where they are approaching the 
have been arrested and will be is preparing a surprise descent westem shores of Lake Chany, I 
courtmartialled. on Trieste, saying that he aban- capturing Tatarskaya, 100 miles

LONDON, Nov. 25. - The Brit- doned his original Intention of east of Omsk, wjth 1,500 prison- 
ish govemment expects the trial effecting a landing at Ancona, ers. General Denikine’s state- 
of former Emperor William of but recently sent emissaries to ment today admits that the Bol- 
Germany to begin in London sound local officers at Trieste, shevik advance in the direction 
early in the new year, and is giving ground for the belief that of Astrakhan has caused him to 
eompleting thenecessaryarrange- the poet is attempting the establ- retire considerably. 
ments, says the Mail. As soon ishment there of a militarist gov- LONDON, Nov. 29. - The Es- 
as the allies have ratified the emment. thonian govemment has an-
peace treaty a united request LONDON, Nov. 27. - Itolian nounced that peace negotiations 
for the gurrender of theerstwhile advices today indicated that Pro- with Soviet Russia will be begun 
emperor will be presented to mier Nitti and Gabrielle d>Annun- at Dorpat on Tuesday, Dec. 2,
Holland zio have reached a tentative com- according to a wireless despatch

LONDON Nov. 26. — Imme- promise which may result in seit- from Moscow today. The soviel 
diate admission of Germany to lement of the Situation created delegates, it is stated, will cross 
the league of nations was fore- by the poet’e occupation of Fiume the frontier in the neighborhood 
cast semi-officiallv today, when and Zara. The proposition in- of Pskov.
the league’e seeretariat inditiated cludes a “dignified withdrawel” PARIS, Nov. 28. A move- 
a motion to that effect would be of tbe poet’s forces. ment lookmg to the establish-
intooduced at the initial Session PARIS. Nov. 27. - The Jugo- ment of a repubhc in Roumama, 
in Paris next week. Slav delegation has sent a note which is under the direction of

REVAL Nov 26—The Russian to the supreme council calling Gen. Fiofza A veresco, form er 
northwestem army under Gene- attention to the serious troubles minister of war and Take Jones- 
rTYudenitch, which attempted all around the Adriatic and say- cu ferner m.m.ter wrthout port- 
to captore Petrograd, has virtu- ing that the Situation may so de- Mio, has »pread to Bessarabia, 
ally gone ouVofexistence, was velop as to oblige Jugo-Slavia to Transylvania and Bukowina, ac- 
the Statement of Col Rink of the take military measures to prevent cording to a Bucharest despatch 
Enthonian armv who returned further encroachments. to the Oeuvre. The Situation is
from the N^a front. G^rsi PARIS, Nov. Z7-Forces of the said to be alarmmg for the dy- 

Yudenitch and bis statt lost all West Russian govemment, under nasty.

al repreaentation in urhan munioi- 
palitie«; enlargement of [»öwer« of 
toiral iiiunicipal council«. Reference 
wa« alHo made to way« and meariH 
for the province reaping a sliare of

homes

taken to acquire great er knowlcdge 
of the extent and value of the na-

LO
advances against General Deni- 
kine and Admiral Kolchak*s for
ces are claimed in a Russian so
viet communique received bywire- 
less today. The Bolsheviki are 
fast approaching Tsaritzyn, on 
the lower Volga.

LONDON, Nov. 24. — Lettish 
forces succeeded in capturing 
Mitau from Russo-German forces, 
Nov. 21, after desperate fighting.

REVAL, Nov. 26. - The Baltic 
states alliance is a fact, and will 
be publicly declared when the 
goveryments which participated 
in the negotiations at Dorpat 
have ratified the preliminary

tural resourse« of the province, and 
toward««ecuring theirdevelopuient. 
Promise wa« also given in the 
«peech from the throne that a rnen- 
«ure dealing with the water supply 
plan for the people in the area Vhj- 
tween the »South Soekatchewan 
River and the citic« pf Moohc Jaw 
and Regina would be Huhmitted, 
and that fihe «ituation exieting be
tween the provineial and Dominion 
govemment« in connection with 
tai iff reforin, natural resource« and 
other matter« would be taken up.

—On hi« journey ocrohh Canada 
the Admiral of the Briti«h ‘ Fleet, 
Viscount and J^ady Jellicoe were the 
di«tingui«hed gue»t« at the govern- 
ment buildingK on Nov. 22.

—The city meflical health officer 
i* »trongly urgirig upon all Citizen« 
the advisahility of protecting thern- 
«elve« and their familie« from the 
ri«k of Hinall-ix>x hy the u«e of vac- 
cination, in view of the fact that 
the di«caw‘ in p re valent in «oute 
«ectioriH of the country.

SA.SKATOON. MooseJ»w wa« 
«elected a« Ute «eene of next year « 
Convention of the »School Trustee« 
Association of Saskatchewan, ac 
cording to the deemion reached at 
the meeting of the executive at 
Saekatoon. Feh 25, 26, and 27th 
was fixed a« the date of the Confer
ence.

TOHONTf). ()ne <#f the patient«, 
whose illttcHH in positivcly nttlibut- 

Ite|M)i tH indicating ,t,\ t0 "Mleeping HtckncHH," isVell 
that wolve« are growing l»th iiuin the way to recovery. The other, 
ei Otts and hold are com ing in from Mw T/uira Dnle, was reporhid n« 
variotiH localilieti* In the Grand i hfiowing signM nf coiiHeioiiMiit'kH. 
Rapid« country. .los, »Sinclair «hol I |;,tl, .,f tlo-M»- lntt< r have Ux-n 
a momie and was alxnit to eilt np » irmied. but th« fact thatyiieither 
tlie animal, when a pack of 60 0f those who Hiicciimlxfl to th«

LE PAH. on

wolviH, attraeted hy tlie smell of ,lltttady had Ihmni subjected lo vae 
the hloxl, intemipL-d Operation- ,.i,„iüon is i«gard*«l that vaeein« 
Sinclair climhed a tree and uwd up 
hi« remaining fvw bullet« The 
wolve« wattered in a circle and

viru» i« not at th»; rwtof the trou- 
hle.

FORT WILLIAM. - Two caw« 
Huspected of «leeping «ickm s« »r« 
under obeervaUon here, one in the 
hoHpital and the other in a private 
hörne.

3TRATFORI).—The first deatb 
from «leeping «icknes« in thi« di«- 
trict occurred at Shakespeare when 
Mirarn (ialxd, aged 28, poNieri away 
after «leeping for nineteei» day«.

Nova Scotia
II. M. H. Itcnown . 

with H.H.Ii the Prince of Wales. 
on board, «ailcd for England at 3,15 
Nov 25th.

«itting on their haunchc« at a short 
diHtance und waiUxl event«. Anoth- 
er pack, numberirig alxmt 30 anim
al«, arrived on the «eene and in the 
general fight lx;tw«eri the two fac- 
tion« which followerJ, Sinclair maile 
hi« eveape. A dog train from Nel- 
tt /h Ilouse wa« purHiied hy a wolf- 
|xv:k for day«, forefng the dog 
driver to «p<;nd Hleeples« night« to 
protect hi« iifc und property. At 
Herh l>tke a pnek of thirty-five 
wah «een on the trail of rnoose and 
trapjxjr« gave cliase and got seven 
of them. At Spirit l^ake the Indian« 
rejxjrt they liave killed «ixty on the 
outskirt« of The Pa«, «mall pack« 
of eight to «ixteen have Ixren «een.
The Indian« and old-time trapper« your Coupon«?

VEREOIN. There wa« a fire on 
Nov. 26, at the Doukholtor com - 
munity «ettlcment. The «tore and 
Community hou««* were de«t royed 
and » los« of over 825,000 «ufferixi. 
The block wa« a brick and (xmerete 
«tructure, and the hlaze «tarted 
through »tove pipe« from the kitch- 
en becorning overheaUxi. Ixx»t in 
the cellar were two car« of apple«, 
two of potatoe«, one of cablxigc and 
onc of jam. Soine of the stock from 
the störe and some of the content« 
of tlie homies were «aved.

/

HALIFAX.I

112,000,0fX; wa« paid io Victory 
Bond holder« on Dec. Ist. WIr. 
not huy War 8aving« Starrif#« witfi

Ir
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